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he does not say equally as much as In
what he does say. Me is light as a
feather in his dancing turn, . .

LilaPatto'n BurnedVELLA At the TheatresCAuft-Activitie- s

:' Burglar. Kills Fire Chief.
Ventura, Cal May 2J.(U. P.)

George II. Baker, 44, former chief of
the Ventura fire. department, died here
Monday from bullet zounds inflicted
by a burglar he encountered while en-
tering his home Sunday night. 'T , --Unprov louta ortlaae-a"T- o

unit and rork for ft greater South
Portland, Is the slogan of th Bouth
i'ortland ImiirmBt easoclattcn and
other prominent' cllisen ot tbat'aee-tlo- n.

in ttielr effort to fill and convert
Into ft playground and recreatUm cent-

er1 afarquam and Terwilllger gulches.
Mrs. J. F. Kelly, president of thai Srrat-tuc- lc

Parent-Teach- er association, la one
of the leaders in tha movement to give
the children of South Portland a place
to plar and bold "their sports, and la
giving freely of bar tlma and thought
to tha project. A. Rosensteln, presi-
dent of the Bouth Portland Improve
ment association, la active in too cam-
paign and In thlw connection recently
received from Henry K. Reed, assessor
of Multnomah county, the following
letter; "I desire to eompllment - the
Hoiithr Portland Improvement aAsocia-tto- n

upon the good work It la doing for
the filling of Marquam gulch, and am
glad to note, also, that the Parant--.
Teacher aaaoclatlon of 8hattuck school
la - cooperating toward thla end, and
toward, the making of desirable play-
ground, Marquam ; gulch ha long
been In need of attention. 'or over

' 25 year, to my personal knowledge, It
, waa ft dumping ground, and waa filled
wlta every kind of rukblab. What wu
once a beautiful creek bed, threaded
Toy the clear waters of Marquam creek,
baa been l converted'. Into a veritable
pesthole, which must be Injurious to

; the health ands comfort of residents
of the southern part of the ?!ty of
Portland. It la about time for aome

' effort to be mad to remedy conditions
; in Marquam gulch. X am glad to note
what la being done to fill the gulch,
provide playgrounds and make Bouth

.'Portland aa beautiful as It was In the
olden days, and trust that your present
effort will be cgowned with success."

Shakespeare Clnb Ziectsv The Port-
land Shakeapeare Study club held Us

' annual 'business meeting yesterday at
Central library with a large attend-
ance. .The annual reports of officers
and chairmen of standing committee
showed much excellent work done dur-
ing the past year. Mrs. Anton Gie-blec- h,

one of the prominent club wom-
en of the city and for many years ac
tively-identifie- with the Shakeapeare

' club, was elected president of the
club.- - Mrs.' Glebisch is now represent-
ing the Shakeapeare club at the br- -

' ennlal of ' the General Federation of
Women's Clubs in New York. Other

: officers chosen are: First vice presi-
dent, Mrs, Fred Russell; second vice
president, Mrs. C. A. Fowler; record-
ing, secretary, Mrs. John L. Karnopp;
corresponding secretary. Miss Claire
Cakes; treasurer, Mrs. R. K. Jones;
auolior, Mrs. IJ. e. ...acrur, Historian,
Mia. A. A. Eckerh; dramatic chalr-- .
man. Mcar Allen Todd; educational

.chairman. Mrs. K. P. Preble; directors,
Mrs.-Alber- t M. Brown and Miss May
breslin. The club voted to open head- -

. quarters at cnautauqua such as nave

of the had and painted to correspond
to the woodwork. ; The castors rowea
against the molding and there was no
danger of injury to tne wau payer
.When we repainted our tnamwr
floor w nainted tha baseboard . the
same color as the floor, although the
rest of the Woodwork in the room is
white Wi ot our idea from a bank
in our city which had aa oak floor aad
DaseDoard, the rest or tne """ulbeing white. Wo Uked It very much.
for! when the floor wiped over. thereJ
ia no trouble caused by marring or I

soiling the baseboard. '
FASHION FLlTvGSM"" dyed

wp,. -i - ..i- i- - gaA ,WVir
natural skunk is astonishingly be- -

A charming new lingerie frock is of
ruffled orsrandv in ceriwlnaie niua.

Washable white taffeta skirts are
trimmed with brie-h-t coral corduroy.

If tailored skirts have trimming at
all. It is usually nlaced at the hem. i

A recent corset of elastic is made
without inr onenlnar and la slipped on.

A lovely vnlng -- mantle is made of!
a black uncut ahawl of Chantllly lace.

Skirta which show VOlUmmOUS UalT- -
draped panniers are particularly good.

Trails of tiny roses are becomingly
arranged on tulle dresses ior gins.
C ASSEEfOLE COOKERY
Most women seem, to think that cass-ero- le

cooking necessitates a great
ileal nf troiibl in preparation and a
lonsr time In tha oven. The time con
sumed depends entirely on the article
of food. Boston baked beans, ior ex- -
amrji taka about eight hours in a
verv slow oven: a xnre ana a nn
noiinil rhtckan nut Aa for fricassee.
takes about an hour and auair in a
moderate oven, but it needs no atten
tion while cooklnar. and when it is re
moved, la ready to be put on the table.

If a coal stove is used, the oven is
ready for a casserole dish at almost
anv time of tha day. If gas ds burned.
the oven can be made to dot double
duty if the other dishes which need
a like temperature are prepared at the
same time. To illustrate, if a casserole
of lamb is to be served for a 6 o'clock
dinner. It would be put in at 4 o'cioca.
and a pan of baked apples and the car-
rots, parsnips or other vegetables could
be cooked along with it. As any cass
erole can be prepared for cooking for
the evening dinner In the morning or
the day before if the dinner is at noon,
this is a great preventive of last min
ute work.

IT MAY BE
Perhaps it ! ypu who are narrow

and poor, instead of your clrcnm-stance- s.

Perhaps you need a larger
self, rather than an easier life.
Old Dr. Fell.

girl, young man and young woman
should see.

As to the rest of the numbers, per
sonal preference places Morris Golden
at the head. He plays a violin with
beauty and precision. He is an artist
comedian. He is advertised as a talka-
tive violinist but his art lies In what

AMUSEMENTS
1 ' f. :'

COLUMBIA Sixth, between Washlngtoi Tend
Stark. tMotloa ptctere. "Not My Sister"
(TrUogla-lnce- l, faatartiw BmU Brrtocto.
,A Dash oX .Courage" tEeystooe), U a. m.
to 11 p. ., x

0IOBE Vtashiartoa at Eleventh. Motion pic-

tures. VtodsTHi. Cbuc of .program dally,
11 a. aa. to 11 p. .

HKTXJO Broadway at Taylor.. Otis rkinuer
1b "Cock o' tb Walk," :W

BIPPODROHB Orpbeam Broadway at
T.mhill Vnill. reatore. trained bs- -
bnon UatiM nietura. "Who's Oailtrr

Patbe). leataziDg Annm MUaoo. 1 p. a. to
11 p. au, t

LYHIC Foortb and gtsrk. Mnsleal coBWdy.
AUuinibra Opera company in "The Northern-
er." 2:30, 7:30 and 8:10 p. m.

MAJESTIC Wblneton at Park. Motion ple-tur- ts.

"Battle of Hearts" Vmt). featarlng
William farnam. Comedy. Oregon Joarni-Fatn- e

News Weekly. Official filma of cUU- -

dren's Mr festival at Multnomah fied.
OAK8 PABK On Oregon City earUne (Depot

Vtnt t aad Alder) Outdoor and Indoor
jmutemtnU, TudTlU, 10 a. m. to 11 p. at.

PANTAOKU Brodwr at Alder. Vsodevl'.l.
gesture, Junior Bevu of 11. Coatlnuooa
from 2:15 8undaya.

PEOPLES Alder at Park Motion" pictures,
rt. r.,.,i niri" Famous Plarent-Para--

featariug Haaet Dawn. Mutual News
weekly. 11 a. ta. to 11 p. m ; .rruiv ) Park i Strk vaudeviue. reiure.
novelty playlet, uurcnart la",'u,.i"loo. Houndi Mat km picture. "A Son of
the Imawrtala" tiUuebird). ieaturlug
WrMn Kerrlcan.. 1 D. B. to 11 P. ia.

D. Brosdwy at start Motion picture.
.(IIa.'b Mnm.nr. iilicioii inwiiw.

Biill. Burke, "galv. .tlon I.'' tjfKana Ml J. Br. --r ', ui,......V tmmtnrinm Crank OUUelS.
UVHklM Fifth and lator. Hours 8 t

aVS. d.T: 2 to 6 Sundays. Free stter- -

sooua of lueaday. Thuraday. Friday. Batur
day and Bunday. '

Skinner diven Ovation.
swaHEATRE-OOEB- S last night paid

homace to Otis Skinner, whose ap
pearance at the Hellig In the

"Cock o' the Walk" was a signal for the
nMiipnAA sir M. nlendid audience. The
piece is brimful f comedy and humor.

Skinner, as the Jolly, garrulous.
down-and-o- ut actor, convulses the
hearers with his quaint presentation of
bits of Shakespeare. The famous aa

was accorded an ovation, and in re-

sponse to repeated rounds of applause
cam before the footlights and aa

dressed the audience. He compliment-
ed them on their "teamwork." and his
droll manner of speech was greeted
with emils. laughter and applause.

The "Cock o' the Walk,"' by Henry
Arthur Jones, is a satire on stage con-
ditions in London. The central figure

an actor of the old school, able to
run the whole gamut of Shakespearean
quotations. The star part, played by
Mr. Skinner, is admirably adapted to
hia stare qualifications. In stage life

la Anthony Bellchamber, out of
Job and "dead broke." He appeals to
Walte.- - Gibbs, the knighted stage man.
ager and Bellchamber's former pal, for

chance to play a part.- - But before
the Dlav is slven the knight becomes
involved in a tangle with a matinee
girl. The gallant beatowa kisses on
the winsome lassie not soulful Kisses

la explained, but artistic kisses.
When the srirl's father learns of hi
daughter's unseemly absence from
home, he srrows irate. The fun then
begins. Bellchamber comes to the res
cu. and tells of what actually oc
curreJ. The trial is before a motley
assemblage of actors and bishops. The
scene is highly ludricous. The actor
man is found guiltless of Improper
conduct. The play closes with Bell
chamber starting on the stage to as
sums the role of Othello, his coveted
Dart. "

The company is strong throughout,
Mr. Skinner's support being at all
times highly creditable.

Pupils to See Children's Drill.
School children, on tickets secured

through their teachers, will be admlt- -
ted to the Majestic at 5 cents each to
see the motion pictures-- of last Wed- -
nesday's May festival drill at Multno
mah field. The tickets will be good
afternoon or evening every day thla
week. The films which Manager James

"hlblting are the official pinures,
and therefore part of the royalties will
--TO to tne scnooi nan reewvai jwraae
fund. Five pictures are shown: The
wand drill, the Indian club drill, the
callsthenlo drill, the May pole dance
and a picture of .Physical Director
Robert Krohn in action. . The films--

are, on the average, excellent. Some
of them are so distinct the faces of
the children are recognizable.

Bill Excellent Throughout.
Pantages bill this week Is good

throughout. This may be said with-
out reservation. One's personal prefer-
ence will be the guide as to what fea-
ture of the program, is better than an-
other. ,

Winston's water lions and diving
nymphs will naturally be first choice.
It is a novelty act of the first class.
It is astonishing in its accomplishment
and educational and humanitarian in

WINNER
teen successfully " conducted - for the
past year. There wUl be classes in
dramatic - eipreason In ' charge of
Eleanor Sanford Large and there will
also be round table dlscusalona and
other features.

Wew Tseng Clnb to Meeri All In-
terested, in the tudy of New Thought
are invited ''to attend the regular meet.
Ing of tha Women's New Thought club
tomorrow afternoon ' at the noma of
Mrs. Paul Cheadle, 1181 Maryland
avenue.. x. . ''..:. T-- ' .

aaflald'Olab XUcts Th ; Study
club of Stanfleld met at the home of
Mrs. C. W; Haxen Thuraday afternoon
after tha general routine of buslnesa.
The following officers were elected
for the anauing year: President, Mrs.
Mary Spencer; vice preaidentj--v Mrs.
Harriet Baker; secretary, Mrs. Helen
Coe; treasurer, Mrs, Stella Beeves;
librarian. Miss Jennie Albow. Deli-clo- us

refreshments were aerved. The
meeting then adjourned, for the sum-
mer vacation,

Progressiva Study Club Xeets-T- he

Progressive Study club met at the
home of Mra. H. S. York on Smith
avenue. Topic of study, "Ralph "Waldo
Emerson; bis Life and Work." Mrs.
Carter gave his life, Mrs. York read
some of his poems; Mra. Gilpin read
"Nature"; Mra. D. L. Page read a
most interesting paper on some of her
personal observations. During the so-

cial hour a guessing contest took
place in which Mra. Carter carried
away high honors. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess and
a social good time followed. The next
meeting will take place at the home
of Mrs: Bchafer on Tioga street. Topic
of- - study, "Tennyson His Life and
Work"

Jewish Women to Hare luncheon.
ThX Portland section of the Council
OZ Jewish Women will celebrate the
twentieth anniversary of Its organiza-
tion by giving a luncheon Wedneadav,
May 3. The luncheon will be for
members of the council and will be
followed by an interesting program of
toaata and addresses, notable arnong
which will, be those by past presl
denta, including Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch,
Mra. L. Altman, Mra. Alex. Bernstein.
Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, Mrs. Ben Sell-
ing, Mrs. Julius L. Lippltt, Mrs. Max
Hlrsch and Mra Simon Selling. Mrs.
I.. Newman, now a resident of Cali-
fornia, ia the only past president who
will be unable to be present. The af-
fair will be presided over by Mra
Isaac Swett, president of the council.

Art Class Sleets The Irvlngton art
class held a delightful meeting yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Alice Welster, corner Sixteenth and
Siskiyou streets. Mrs. Kdwtn Caswell
gave a splendid talk on the modern
movement in art and post Impression-
ism, illustrated with picturea ahown
by Mrs. Welster and by musical com-
positions given by Mrs. D. A. Hunt.
The afternoon - closed with refresh-
ments and a social hour.

LILLIANBTV
RUSSEiLL.

wise employers of women give them
every facility to keep themselves in
prime condition. In addition to well
equipped toilet rooms, they have rest
rooms and. in some instances, gym-
nasiums even-provisi- ons for bathing.
Needless' to say, girls are quick to take
advantage of such conditions.

The business woman must dres her
hair as soon aa she arises In the morn
ing. It must be kept in this condition
alt day. This not only necessitates
careful combing and brushing each
morning, but many times during the
day. Every stroke of the brusn mas
sages the scalp and strengthens th
hair. Some girls on frequent occa-
sions take a few mlnutea to dress their
hair during business hours merely to
lift them from the monotony of their
work and give them a fresh spirit.
However this may be, everyone who
is acquainted with the habits of busl
nesa glrla knowa that they frequently
dress and touch up their hair.

The girl in the home Is generally
lesa particular about the early morn
ing dressing Tr her hair. Throwing
it Into a coll and twisting it into a
knot seems to satisfy them. UnleSa
they are going to meet atrangers, many
of them are not very particular about a
before breakfaat brushing and dress
ing. Later in the day, when social
duties call them, the dreaalng takes
place possibly with a thorougn brush
ing and scalp massage. But at the
best few home and society girls give
their hair the attention that business
glrla devote to their treeses.

Frequent brushing of the hair adds
to the luster and strength, it gives
it a glossy finish. Through the mas-
saging of the scalp the hair receives
additional' nourishment in the form of
the oils and aubstance upon which it
thrives.

The business girl also finds sham
pooing necessary at more frequent In
tervala and through this operation the
scalp ia kept free from accumulations
that retard growth and prove Injurious
to in nair.

I can understand why so many ahop
glrla have pretty hair. They cultl
vat It. But the meana throuah which
they obtain such lovely tresses are not
secret. Any woman can follow the
same course and get similar results.
Even though you are not a business
woman, make it your business to cultl
vate your hair, intensely If necessary.

13 4 r lT1i

Richard Waller, 'a, young juggler.
does numerous stunts of balancing and
manipulation of billiard balls that are
among the very best in their class and
ne succeeds in getting a good snars 01
the applause fae deserves.

A unique "way down eaax dialogue
is put on by Daniel Roach and James
McCurdy. They put over their "Prune
Center Cutupa" in a way that keeps
the audience going all the tjme.

A pretty setting is given to the all
serertaders, and Clinton and Rooney
please with their offering.

Anotner chapw in the "Iron Claw."
with a more elaborate scenio settlncthan uaual. completea the bill

For Your
Vacation and
Weck-En- d
Trips You 11

Need a New
Kodak This
Season
The new features of
our this season's ma
chines will be a reve
lation to the amateur
kodaker. See them
pur stock is complete.

Developing
and
Printing
FREE

Mall Order Filled
Send for
Kodak
Catalog

Columbian Optical Co.
Opticians

145 Sixth Street
Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Working People
ATTENTION!
1 am a sraduate and
licensed p a yslclan
and surgeon. I give
you first class medi-
cal and surgical at
tention at less than I T 1
half the usual rees.
Office Calls. .... Boa
Konae Calla. ..9jB3
Coafiaameat Oas,

for 910

db. v. cxAtroa
T16 Sekum Building
8d aad Washington
Honrs 10 a, m. to

p. m. Sundays.
II to I a m.omra novz. atAzv tera.

BSSZ9ZVCX ML, IEUWOOO 8344

Portland OA OA
MAY LU-O-V

At Circus Grounds
26th and Raleigh Sts.

The Only Circus

Here This Year
89th Annual Tour of the

John Robinson

10 Big Shows

5 Acres of
Tented Wonders

A Marvelous Display of
Arenic Triumphs

See ths

Big FREE Street Parade
Downtown Reserved Seat Sale at

Eilert' Music House,
Broalctwayind Alder St.

Money! Money!
Money!" 1

Given
Away
in front of the

LYRIC
THEATRE

Fourth and Stark

Tonight! Tonight!
Tonight! V !

To Deathon Banch
.former Jtesident of Albaay was xt--

temdiar Party at Soma, Moat--t Bel
gftnltfc. Also of Albany, XaJoreO. ..

Albany. Or., May 2Z. Word was re
ceived hre that " Mlas .Llla - Pat-to- n

and Del Smith, two former Albany
young people, were burned when an
oil stove exploded on . a ranch near
Loma, Mont, Sunday, and that Miss
Pat ton later succumbed to her injuries.

Patella ot the accident, have not been V
learned, but it is believed, that the
couple was attempting to mm m
stove while attending a party at a
ranch home. . -

Miss Patton. and Mr. smitn were
members of the Albany colony near
Loma. HIM Patton had been living
with her sister, Mrs: Letba talnaker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. r. fanon oi nw,
Miss Pattoirs parents, left today for .

Loma. " ,

Hermiston Eeceives
Money for Jiibrary

Carnegie Touadatlos Contributes tsooo
and Bite Zs Donated by Colonel A.

X.
K. Bale? of Pendleton.
Pendleton. Or, May J 3. Word waa

received Monday by the county library
board that the Carnegie foundation
had appropriated $5000 for a library
bu.idlngSit Hermiston. The site fr
the building haa been donated by
Colonel J. H. Raley of this city, con-
sisting of five lots, and the same man
has offered 13 additional lots if used I
for-civ- ic purpoaes.

Hermiston Is probably the smallest
town in the United 8tates to receive
such a donation from Carnegie.

This action was baaed upon the
population of the rural community Mr.
surrounding.

FRATERNAL NOTES
tor

ScoatYoang Auxiliary and Span-
ish heWar Vets to Meet Tonight.

Hospitality by Auxiliary. The ladies
of Scout Young auxiliary to the United
Spanlah War Veterans will dispense
hospitality to the members of Scout
Toung camp and their many friends
tonight at the courthouae. Thla will
be the last of a aeries of card parties is
given by the ladles. The president of
the auxiliary, Mrs. James McCarren,
will have a few words to say on a
subject that is very close to the hearts
of every Spanish-America- n war veter-
an.

he
Mias.Reatha Fowler will give vo-

cal solos and there will be piano se-

lections by Miss Ruth Helnrlch and
Mra. H. J. Kelly. Five-- hundred will oc-

cupy
a

the greater part of the evening
for which there will be attractive
prizes. Refreshments will be served.
The committee includes, besides the
president, Mrs. James McCafren, who it
was made an ex-offl- member, the
following: Mra. C. R. Thompson, Mrs.
Fred Boody, Mrs. W. C. Cook, Mra
Harrr Smith, Mrs. L. A. Harms. Mrs.
O. M. Burllngham, Mrs. J. L. Blaker,
Mra. Theodore Hansen, Mra "Nick"
Becker, Mra. Delia McKlnnon, Mrs. E.
L. Meyer,' Mra L. Helnrlch and Mrs.
F. C. Brown.

Xt. Hood Card Party. Mount Hood
circle. Women of Woodcraft, will hold
a card and social party tonight in Wo-
men of Woodcraft building. Tenth and
Taylor streets.'. Cards will be dealt,
beginning at 9 p. tn.

nentr of ""Oood Tim". The ctrfb--
roons of Multnomah camp, W. O. W.,
have been given a handsome clock by
Neighbor Staples, the jeweler. The gift
ls appreciated and 'will enable some of
the members to get home earlier than
otherwise.

Typographical Union to BiecW The
election of Multnomah Typographical
...in. . 1 tfimnwrn-u- A ra r

deal of interest is being taken by the M"
k , - M.n. win vm.

. tt,. ffi,a nf tha aecretarv in tha
Oregonlan building and others in the
different offices where employed.

Wsbf oot Camp Will --bunch. Web- -
foot camp, W. O. W.. will hold its
regular noon-da- y luncheon on Wednes
day from 18 to 1 o'clock at the Union
restaurant. 128 Second street. All mem
bers of the W. O. W. are cordially In-

vited. On Friday night the election of
officers will be held at the regular
meeting of the camp at W. O. W. tem
ple, 128 Eleventh street.

rirst Moonlight Excursion George
Washington camp, W. O. W, hopes to
have the Joseph Kellogg crowded to
the limit next Thursday night for the
first moonlight steamer excursion of
the 1916 season.

Anchor Council to Banco. Anchor
Council, K. and L. of 8., will hold a
card and dance social at 129 Fourth
street, tomorrow night. Pains are be
ing taken by the officers ana commit
tees to make it attractive to an.

Z.anoanater Shows Highway Hd.- -
Multnomah council. Royal Arcanum. I

had Its hall at 109 Thirteenth
packed last night to hear th
bv Samuel C. Lancaater and
120 lantern slides describing
lumbla river hlahway. Rufu
man, presided.

Spelling Bee Tonights
in at on camp will hold an old fashioned'
spelling bee tonight at W. O. W.
temple, 128 Eleventh street. Spellers
who can spell and others are Invited.

lived yonder by the far- - creek told mo
of the crocodile that Uvea in anothrrcountry and that story I will tell to
you.

"This Mrs. Crocodile lays about the
same number of eggs that Mrs. Gater
.does 20 to 30. But her method of
caring for them la very different. - In-
stead of laying the eggs on the ground
and then covering them over with rub-
bish and sand, as Mrs, Oater does,
Mrs. Crocodile digs a hole in th
fcround oh, quite a hole and into this i
sne puts ner rresh-iai- d eggs."
- "But doesn't that keep them too cool
to hatch?" asked Miss Chameleon.
"Wait a minuter reproved Aunt

Chameleon. "Didn't your mother ever
tell you not to interrupt? Mrs. Cro-
codile covers these eggs with layers
of sand and rubbish, and' she is most
particular to see that everything isjust so. Then, whin all-i- s finished,
she lays herself right across th top
of ths covered-u- p hole, '

"I think that is very silly of her, for
it showa her --enemies at once just
where all th eggs are. X think Mrs.
Gater'a way of hiding In a hole near
by. and watching from there. Is much
the better plan. But I must admit it
maked no difference the gaters and
tha crocodiles all seem to hatch out
safely,' and then , their mother is
through with her work and ' wachlng.
She never has to work, as bird mother.
do. But that's enough of story-teUin- g.

want to eat. - o -

And with that. Aunt Chameleon gob-
bled np a great big ant -

x f-:-

Tomorrow The Brook's Song.SM

By Yella Winner.

MAY MADNESS
is tha favorite self communing of a
llttl comrade of mine, sb tells me.
when some friend ignores her or gives
her a shorter answer than la flattering
to her self esteem.

It has tided her over many a shoal
ia friendship.

Maybe sne nas tne toothache"
might carry a great many of us
safely through this trying month.
than which there is no otner sea
son, not even Christmas, more telling
on tempers, what with decorators.
club elections, commencement clothes
and sDrinar fever tuaeins away on
them. v

When elections are OTer, decorators
are gone. arraduation ciotnes are
made, summer heat accepted as a
fact, and "she" looks smilingly our
way again and speaks to us as of yore,
we shall be glad we countered "Well,
I declare, she has stopped speaking to
me' with "Maybe she has the tootn
ache."

GINGER PUDDING .n,h.if.cu?
UiUlftll CO.

one and one half tablespoons melted
butter, one half cup sour milk, one tea-
spoon soda, one and five-eight- hs cups
bread flour, one tablespoon orange
juice, one half teaspoon salt, one half
teaspoon ginger, grated rind one nan
oranger" Dissolve soda in sour milk.
then add other Ingredients. Beat an
thoroughly, pour into well buttered
mold and steam aoout 60 mlnutea
Serve with orange Juice.

BOILED FISH lp ? I r

oughly and remove scales, head and
fins. Wash well in cold water, spri-kl- e

lightly with salt, let stand one
half hour, then wipe ana lay on piaie
or platter. Slip white piece of cloth
under plate and place In large kettle
of boiling water. In whfchsalt and one
or two tablespoons of vinegar hav
been put. Knot cloth and paas stick
through to prevent plate from settling
in bottom of kettle. ount ten min-
utes for every pound of fish cooking.
Flesh will flake when touched with
fork when TUh is done. When taking
up, elide on towel to drip, then trana-fe- r

to platter. Garnish, with parsley
and serve.

THE BEDROOMS
ered her way of preventing the beds
from scratching the walls when mov-
ing them. Tacked to the base board
of each bed was a strip of picture
molding a trifle longer than the width

its influence." The seals are tre-
mendously entertaining; tha young
women who compete with them ftr
diving honors are a delight to behold,
experta in their art, and graceful In
their .every movement. The act is an
attraction that every healthy boy and

Do
a

Many
woman

and
ase of
to clear

Simply
aad see
leaaea
clear,

When
a llttl

Soap.
all

Saa rrSatciaci

you want
clear skin?

an otherwise ' attractive man or
is a social failure becar.se of a poor

complexion. Ifyour skin is not fresh, smooth
glowing, or has goffered from an unwise

cosmetics, let Resinol Soap help nature
it, in a normal, healthy way.
dm Rest-te- l Soap rtfrb one or twtea a day,

ii It does aot Quickly aooth aad cleanse tha pores,
th taodancy to pimples, and leave tha complaxioa

fresh and velvety. ,

th skin Is In really bad condition, spread en Just
Resinol Ointment for tea rataatas before urine Resi-

nol Resinol Soap aad Resinol Ointment art sold by
dmrrists- - For samples, free, write to Dept. 2S-- Rest-so- l,

Baltimore, Md. Men Wt Rttitul SkMving Stick.

AMUSEMENTS

Dales Park

Chat No. 16
h time comes for arWHEN an outing lor your

club, fraternal organisation 1 or
party of frianda, you should koep
well in mind tho many induce
menu offered at Tha Oaks.

Thirty acres of lawns, flowor
bods, ihady retreats, privato picnic
pavilions and scores of diversions
for old and young abound at tha
park, ideally situated on tha aast
bank of tho Willamette and only a
short car ride from Portlands
business center.

Broad-gaug- e car leave First and
Alder streets every few minutes for
tho park and in th event of a
largo number of members of an
organisation arrangements may be
made for special car service. Tho
park has an unlimited capacity for
picnic parties, while the transpor-
tation facilities are capable of
handling any pressure of traffic.

During tho park season a froo
entertainment of the highest ordor
will bo provided in the Auditorium.
A now maple floor has been laid in
tho roller skating rink. Then, re-
member tho unequalled bathing af-

forded through the construction
this year of a new bath house,
with a capacity for handling 500
patron. .

The Trail, extending entirely
around tho park, it dotted with
amusement concessions bidding for
the patronage of th youngsters
and the grown-up- s. Special police
and park attendants ar employed
for the purpose of protection to
children and the maintenance oi
absolute order in th park.

JOHN F. CORDRAY.

Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

HE1L.IG RroadrtV at Trl
klaln 1 and A4123

TONIGHT 8:15 LAST
TOatoaaow.

TIKI

SPECIAL PRICE

MAT.TOM ORROW
Floor. 11 rowa $1.00. 1 rowa II. I

Bal.. II. 75c, 50c C1L, ..

Charles Frobinin Presents

OTIS SKINNER
In His Latest Comedy Hit

"Cock o' the Walk"
By Henrr Arttiur Jodm

Brentac. Floor. 11 rowa. $2: 7 rows. .

r. $1. 76c. 60c. Gallery. 50e. Wad.
Mat., 11.50. $1.00. 75c. 50c.

SEATS NOW gHLLINq

THIS WEEK

3S,NEXT THUR.
Sfflr rtc Mat. JT.xt Satarday

A inerica's yaorll ComeUieoae,

MAY ROBSON
lo tb Delightful Comedy, ,

The Making Over of Mrs. Matt
row. 11.60; 7 rows 1."

SalooBirSl. 75c. .Vc. Gallery. 50c.
Methies. $1.00. 75c. flOe.

box ornci TODAYSALE 0PEHS

ITEXT WEEK

6 5ffi5, Next Monday
VicEMati. Best Seats $1.00
- V- - Mat Sat $1.50 to 50c

KW Tork Winter Garden Co. la- THE

PassingShowofl9t5
GEO. MOHROK EI.GINE Bd WIU.1B j

HOWAItt' HAHIL.IR.1 UI1 t
125 Heart-Break- 125

Warmest WUitfr Oirdan Baby of 1

Thorn All.
Erenlni-- , Kntlr lowitr floor. 2. Balcony

$1.60. $1 .00. T5C. BOe. OtlkMT. 80 r
CITY MAIL OUDEBS HOW.

rtlaad,s ' T"
LargMt aad Oraadast Thtr

NOW OPEN
11 a. is. to 11:80 p. ta.

Exclusive motion pietnre claaalcs '
plorttnf tb pbotolrsmstle art

M'ELBOY'g SUPERB 0RCHE8TBA.
Hitlpm lHr. Ernlrr

and Sunday a, 15c; iogra, ZSe. . ,

IPPODROME
1 (gormerly Orpbens.)

BE0AOWAT AT TAXEOX.

FEATURE ;

VAUDEVILLE
II V rJw-A- H

Qawi.-- !
jCATnrEES.0oj zvEaiaes, ia,

(SVPaV, Alt SEATS le.) V

Frfermaaec 1 t 11 . m. I

CeatfU Chaag Sitaday aad Wadaaaday. (

HJaTIHEC DAIJY ZZQ t
.mmri ..i. iir 1 11 mm n 1 1 h i mi. p.

BTMPHS, America's most amaslaf aaaatl t
- MXMSHS,

.

Amarioa's Host Anisslsg - t

aquatia wfy. iS OTHEB BIO ACTS
- - Besast First row Valootiy aaats men

by paa. Onrtaia, ;M. f a4 S.

w

A Hair Secret.

iw HAT lovely hair those ahop
girls have!" exclaimed a
friend one day when we were

on ft shopping tour. Her remark, waa
i fully Justified by the bountiful tresses
. of the gtrls behind the counters, as
r wall aa those displaying dresaca on
t the floor of the shop. Blondea and
V brunettes and girls whote hair waa

riot ef pronounced color had luxuriant
I tressas of beautiful quality. My tnena
i, seemed to think that these girls had

' discovered some great secret. I think
that these girls, consciously or uncon
sciously, resort, to intensive cultiva-
tion, and to this can be attributed the
beauty of their hair.

Every successful business girl knowa
that her appearance and. personality
areasseta of very high value. She
realises that success depends In a large
way upon the degree of neatness and
tidiness she display. Glrle with un-
kempt hair cannot expect to succeed
either in the office or shop. This la
one reason that they resort to Intensive
cultivation.'

Employers have come to understand
that their gtrls feel that they look
Clean, neat and attractive. Such a
feeling Inspires Interest In the work
at hand and girl make a far better

5 impreeaion upon those with Vhoip they
come into contact. For thia reason.

,
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For when
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7 Golden

Gate
it's the

. best you
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toyouvho buy ground dtocokteinBul
BfeacTimeTales

BY CLARAINGRr HUDSON Bulk Ground Chocolate in-

vites attack from flies and
other insects. It is unpro-
tected from dirt, dust and
neighboring odors. --Your
health demands that you get
notibnly superior quality
Ghirardelli's but alsp
protected quality.

Aunt Chameleon Tells a Story.
HEN MISS CHAMELEON found
that her Aunt Chameleon knew

great deal more about alli
gators and their ways than she her-

self did. she was anxious to talk
longer to her and to find out what
more she knew. ,

Of course you have seen piles
where the eggs stayed all th time
Mrs. Gater was watching them," said
Miss Chameleon by way of keeping
up the subject.

"To be sure! To be sure," replied
Aunt Chameleon, looking towards the
deserted rubbish pile: "and I think
that Mrs Oater shows much more sense
in looking after her eggs than does
her' cousin, Mrs. Crocodile."

"Do your asked Miss Chameleon,
with a happy llttl roll of her left eye..
("Now I'm going to hear a story!" sne
whispered .to herself.) "Then tell me
about iti"
, "I wiH," said Aunt Chameleon, "only
I believe w had better, crawl out on
this branch, where wo can 11. on some-
thing green Instead of brown. I have

n uneasy seating, as .inougn I was
being watched." So the two chame-- .

tw" v,wa vuw iuu m green iwig
and Quickly made themselves all green
as could be.. It would have takensharp eyes, to spy them out rou may
oe sure bi tnai. men Aunt Chame--

croc- -

I " bo her than I nave heard.jsome time ago one f ine cranes who

Grotiud Chocolecto
In KIh-- and S4b hermucaHy sealed cans.
Therea a double economy la, buying ths

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
i Sa 1S&2- -

ist.w. kfrk"PiZ&i2MiW went' on with' her story.-- -

r.Ao!&CdSa
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